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Help Make The Tournament A Success 
STUDENTS' EEKL Y 
Devoted to the Interests of the S tudents of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business Universit/j 
VOL. 6-No. oS Bowling Green. Ky .. Thuu d ay. March 3. 1938 PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
S.I.A.A. NET TOURNEY BEGINS TODAY 
WESTERN QUINT CAPTURES K. I. A. C. TITLE ::e~~e~:e~~m 
- , 
Toppers Tip Edwards Choice Who And B. U., Western Of Hoop Meet 
Murray Five Hill Threat For When S. I. A. A. Debate Teams WI,h 'h' oponln, o( pt., In ''''' Oratorical Test T W ·11 PI (nlll.1 round or th' So",h,m In Title Tilt Speakln; on . the SUbject, " It', !~:~:Ule :0110\\,1: ay Vie Tomorrow !~~~~~:~litele~lh}~C t~~~'r~::~ 
Thurda,. II'"II"II( Round l. noon. W~tern alh lclic of. 
Ed Diddle', Weslf"rn HappenhlC Alain," Gordon Edwards 2 :3O---Ct'ntennr}' V5. Wesleyan. C flc1ala have left few .tOIl~, U any. 
hen COIleae baIIkelball learn of Horse enc III'" selected reprc· 'l' :3G-Westem " •. Loulalana NOf'- onuress Club To untumed in comp!etln, arrall(e-
aentath'e or Western 1't'achel'l Col- enta to k th toum t the 
ata&ed a thrllllnr lu~ heir nlly Je,e for the annual atate onlOrical mal. 1I1eet Foe Dltrl·'lU m rna e e amen 
I (Other teams dr,w ~' .. J most lIuccesatul In Ita colorful Rplmt Murray to tum apparent conU!St at Lex.lnltton In com-tl. "I hI> 
.- .... Frida, ISecond Round.1 Cl,apel H OII I tory. dLlllster Into a 35·23 victory and tiona lut Thursday In PelT}' Snell ' • N 01 1937 W 
Ith It the leventh K. I A. C. auditorium on the ..... den camoWl, 2:30-Murray vs PTe5byterian ot un .... & estern e\'et' 
I I h • ..... S:30-Wotrord v._ C('nten ..... • - 1h05t. to the .ltalr, but due 10 the ~ n u man)' years n t e l Other conteitanta ",'ere W, L. WMIeyt,n ,"nner. '~An tnformal debate bet""een the royal 5Uccua or the meet lut year, 
il&Jnplonlhlp ,arne last week-end Malthe"'I, Jr .. Zlck Hut and Jarntl 1 :30-Stetson va, Delta. ' Western Teachel'l Coll~e Con. the HlIlloppe:1'I . 'toN Il\·en another 
t. Richmond. MOIely, I d 
Murny lavored by many 10 nip Mr. £d"lards outlined the rela. 1 :30-Unlon vs. Westfom-Loulsl- IUSI Debate leam and the BII 4 opportunity to entnu n. an all 
Western ror the (\lle, leaped off to Uon or the Increase of munition. ana Nannal winner. 1,"r.tlOn of the Bowlin. Oreen IndlcaUoIll point to a nlore Inter-
o l!yln, start In the champlonahlp manufacturlna to the dan,er ot Sa lurclay t\flernoen (Seml·fi .. a l BUlilnesa Unh'enlty and Collele of estina and betler bl.1.need tounv ~ 
lit with Western and tallied 11 DllOther world contllct In empha- Kound,j lcommerce will feature the r~· !ment thnn .'IIS held on the W:,itop 
Inti the flnt 16 minutes to .12.1n, his contention that a recu:. 1 :30-Wlnners of ~wo Prldl\y af· . utar chape:l pe:rlOO tomorrow last yeAr. 
a 17-10 advalllale n~ I'('nce of the e\'enlll experienced lernoon games, momln, at 9 o'clock on the I Local ba.sketball fe\·er, hlch had 
belote the outbreak: of the World 2:30-Wlnners or t.'o Friday nlaht I Western campus. abaled IOme""hl\t alnc the Hili· 
Diddle·. Intermls- ,' War In IDI4 an! In evidence to- pm('5. The subject of debate will be toppers arose from the 0(1001' at the 
Hllltoppen played day, Saturday S i, ht (Fln:tl Itound,t the same .. that which will be count of nine to anlte the MUITIY 
of 1».11 durltlf the JUdiellncluded L, B.. Plnn, J , T . 8:30-Wlnnen ot Saturday af~r- I used by Western In each of Itl lThorouchbred. and pin their 
.C ·'-C;. up e\·en .'th 10rendOrf, and Mal'lhall Punk, local noon pmN, debates thlll M'ason: Resolved that ' seventh colUt'CUUve KlAC UOe 
from Murray altomeT'. The contest wt.I dJrect- ' :The N.tional t.bor ReI.tlOns saturday nliht at Richmond, betan 
~.. the Itretch ed by J Reid Sterrett Teachers ---j Board .hall be empowered to l to mount .raln tOOa)', and by 
Each of the two qulnlll compeUn, Colletle dnmatlea Instructor. Jitney Players medl.te and mforce Jabor dls- . game time lhla .fternoon the entire 
in the championship stnlnle came I Por the pan three yean Weste.rn puta: ' Thlll topic ..... chor6en by baaketball populance .. 01 have be-
\·err near lalll.,. out In earlier CClle,e n!presentath.ea ha\'e ",' or. Bl·lled To Appear the National ForensJc 8oelety, the come toum.meent conscious .,aln. 
,ames. Weltern .. as extended con. , he t.a wide' PI KapPa Delta, The ~nt4 t1'om Centenary, 'li'M 
alderablY In turnlnl back a batUina t • te- contelt. Thoae ell,lble for debate on the hnV& been established a. favorites 
Union '''"'Ptlon by 28-22. Mur- D b (I b Here Next Week Western team are Homer Losty, alon. with Western and Murray, 
won by a shade over Geor,e- e ate u s Elbert Taggert. John Welch, and will meet. Kentucky Wesle)'an In ~he 
In R'seml-flnal contest that Alvis TriO. ' toume, """'ncr ,hI> .r.,,.-- at The Jitney Pla)"CnI, wld~ly-Itnown -.~ ....... , 
at .l6-:/4, At B. U. Agree N The B~ 4 .lartlnl' three will be !3 :30 o'clock. resulted In Union elll York theAtrical or.anl .... Uon I I booked to present ''The Rivals" It'. «ted from Ben Poirier, Robert I Gentenllry, one of t Ie four seeded. 
FrIday evenllll', March II. In Va~ Nunn, Anna Clare T'opmWer, and fives In the meet, hu bee.n place<l 
O S b" t Charles Steadman, l in one of the favorite poe.Itlons by n U lee Meter .udJtorium on the Weltem All B, U . • tuderus "'M do not virtue of Its perfect SIAA ncord Teachel'l C01lere campuI, .. as or- have c.I~ durin, the Western of 10 .1ns. 'li'hlch ... the Shre\'e • 
• anlUd In 1923 in New York City chapel hour an! ul'8ed to support port boys .verallnr more than 50 
by Alice Keallnr Cheney and her the BI, 4 If'Oup by your presence points a ,arne. e\'en more than the 
Here 
'n 
There 
By the 
ReIOIved that ''The Ameerlcan 
COnaumer Should Boycott J.panese: 
Products" win be the subject for 
the annual 81& 4-Coreco deb.te at 
the Bowlin, O~n Buslnt'Sll Unl-
vmty In April. Horbert Worley, 
prtIIIldell~ or the Coreco It'OUp, said 
In anllouncln, Dcceptance of the 
aubject submitted by the chalkn,_ 
log BI,. anl"efat,lon. The Corteol 
wm uphold Ihe neptJve side of the 
luue. 
80elety heads wUi meet later to 
decide upon a date tor the e\·ent, 
The fll'lt Ble 4·Coreco debate wu 
stalfll In 19011 and similar debates 
have been conducted each ye", 
m.1I man failed to paae since wlth the exception of last 
''''~'''.'c'Ca~ uble's door the other d.y year. The BI, 4 Society wa. or· I: caused him to be \'en' / ,anlud In 1902 and the Coreco 
the first time li tely. He sat club wa. former two years later, 
'a;';;';;~ In a dlu'A! and did not ,et Speakers for the BI, .. team an! 
I' It wttll the followln, day I Ben Poirier, o,densbu"., N. Y.; 
he ~lved a letter from hla Robert Nunn, Pine Bluft. W , VII ,; 
and better halt-Vlr,lnla ~ Mias Anna CI.re TopmUler, Colum-
da he read her letter bla, Tenn" and Charles Steadmln 
y of Pennsylvania. I;;;;;;~~·~'--ir times and then went The Coreco team 111 compoRd et 
r at he ... ere lIOIIle one Ben AleXAnder Corinth Miss. ' 
15 funny 'li'hat women cl n do. James Orubba.,' Bowllna' Green: 
h\!$band, the late Bushnell Cheney. at. th~ debate. a\'erl,e bou\.ed by Murny. 
nle ITOUP, .. Ith all outst.ndln, 
cut fe.turlnr Mni. ChWe)', Dou,. The ~nlJ; "J)OI'ted • class, out-
I .. Rowland. Pe.ndleton H.rrison, Organizations Hold 
Bettina Cerl, and Franklin Down- I Fr,·el,dsl,,·p Ballql,et' 
Ina, 15 vLslUn, Bowlin, O~n on r ' 
a 12-""eek tour or o\'er 8,000 miles Garll·C r Roses In 20 "aks, marklnl Ita fUtet'.mh Members or the Baron's Club \ok 
anniversary. The local appeannee or Western Tea(,hera CClJeae, and By DAFFY DILL 
11 belna lponsored by the Western the PI Tau Nu and Alpha. Starna 
Colle,e Players, rratemltles of the Bowl!na O~ 
-'--;;-;:-;-;- - BWilneq Unh'uslty were luest. Players Will .t a "Prl.end&hlp Banquet" Tue$-
day nlaht at the Helm hotel. A itelld Dance Clay Slate or the Barons., ..... 
Ten players on the t,,·o teanu 
parUclpatln, In the tlnal pme 01 
the SIAA baaketball tounll.tnent 
here Saturday nl,ht are to be ad-
mitted to a "vlc:tory" dance Situ: -
day nl,ht from 9 to 12 o·cloc:k at 
the armory. spollSOl'I or the dance 
announced Wednesday. 
toast.ma5t.er. Speakln, In behaU 
or the various orpnlu.tloilil Yo·ere 
"PI" Dtlke:r, the Barona, Kennetl!. 
Slrln,!!'r, the PI Tau Nus, Rnd 
Clifton Ol't'lory. the Alpha Sli-
m ... 
Here ... e are folka with .. big 
week-end ahead of u~lAA tour-
ment, victory d. nces sponsored by 
different tlube. and plenty ot 
,osslp and scand.1 to be 'co'·ered 
O1'er the week-end- Well , letl aU 
hope ... e hl\'e a btl time-
There is a Cfftaln co·ed on the 
Hili who coUldn't afford to take 
her boy friend to the backward 
d~nce, .so she wellt .lone. Reports 
""ere that the "Yankee" pI sure 
h.d a rood time. A "toumey" dance is to be pre-
sented at the armory Prld.y nlj:ht 
'li'lth danclna from 10 to 2, Mwic 
tor both evm,ts II to be provided 
by the Reel and Orey orchestra 
of Western Teachers Colleie. 
B. U. Yearbooks lI1ay 
Still Be Purchased 
Those deslrlna- poeae:ulon or under-~!::Ir:~t~~~~o;,r~bao~:'~"~'d~~~d.n~ 1938 B. U. Tonn )'earbook 10 to a urred to see member ot 
Morris Adklna, Portland. Tenn., 
Wen, It 11 Just about as funny and Herbert Worley, Go s hen 3 P G d D ' 
men can do. We see COOtaie Sprlnp, l-tlas, ass 00 ay 8 
yearbook staft .. 
dri\'e for subscrlpUolll to 
nual wll1 dose at an early 
that Janet Rutan has 
• .. · 1 •• "_--: ;.:c-; to lh.~ one-dale-
r:·······., .. ct Iltll \\~ ~re:IJh!n~th:~ l eai~~~============;3I Work Test At B. U. 
l 'I""""'h nt'lrer to flnd out Lhe and see that she ..... IUI tied 
Dnd next \\'e hear "Wonn" 
"Only ten ce.ntl to see the 
ItI't'd" and 10 on. Well, 
,U lot. back to a man or at 
a male and this . ... "Butter-
OUr boy Elias Kuj .... a 15 still In 
dream and Ia p1annlnc a 1t'a)' 
court ht'r In a hlj:her degree. 
11 deeply In 10 they sa)' and ",'e 
I-·.on,'" with whom 
Nl\dlllf' Finke see:ntS to be leU-
boy In a loc, l eal shop 
F""ihln-. tha~ caused her to look 
(COntinued On Pa,e Two) 
Weslern 
Places Three 
On All·K1AC Team 
Western and Murray each plac-
ed three piay~rs on the all-K. 1. 
A. C. team alected. at the K. I . A. 
C. bukelball tournament lut 
~k-e.nd a~ Richmond. The 
Wettem m~n maktl'l, the team 
were McCrocklin, BadWer, and Dud,con. Por Murray. McKeel. 
Burdette and Malnlder galned 
.Imll.r distinction. Kin, or Eaal-
em, Sullivan of Union, and Neale 
or Oeol'(l;eto""n also made the 
team. 
Bowlin, ON!en BUlIlnelll Unl· 
veratty students successtul '" 
pasIl.ln. their Oood Day's Work 
test lut Saturday .·ere Helen 
Smith ot Laurel, Mias .. Christobe1l 
Philpott of Rocky Hill. and Mar-
ahall Malone of Campbellsville. 
The tell consisted of the takln, 
ot torty · 1etten In shorihand and 
transcriblOi them In elah' hOUl'1l. 
the test. 
Ai-hb)"l On l\IGtor TrIp 
W. S. Ashby, busint.Sl manaler 
of the Bowlin&: Oreen Buslneu 
Unh'erslty, Mrs, Ashby find 
dau,hter·ln·law, Mrs, Jamea Ash· 
by, lelt I8It 'IIoouk·end tor a motor 
trip to Florida and other IIOUlhern 
poln~. 
Due to the unusual larae 
ber of Individual pictures rr'~~~ I .;,u,k;'''''I'-P''.'~~ other material which '0 to .. 
up the readll'" OOl\ten~, 
"Mush" Parrlsh. 
tryln, the blC 
~ .~,;;;'I I J,,~w;;.;.\\'onder who's cut tin, "Cacey·· become DeetsSal')· to add pa," to the orillnal number. ' water with the ,Irl friend 
V.-"Cuey" claims he hu 
C I K I V d I ",,!""~ comh" over this . 'eek-end al'o yn a III ote he sure . 'ants his boy friend 
Queen Of BiU" hr·O"'.nI ·· moo' h". 
Samples' je ... d Is "ery 
t..st ... eek-end - Je ... el~ 
he ,ot a " 8peeial~ trom ~;:~~~1;:I; I ~~::~~~~;·'ffk-end with her and this . 'e hear about ~~~~~~~e~~I:~~1 ar4 majol'l ,('tUn, bet.-~ jobl It they '1'(' nlarrled? 
;ij;~~~~~''';~;I~~ U" h~~~;; / 'h:'H~,. B. Clark and "Pusher" Parson the ~ , discontinue  their cab service realdes at 
CoJlea~. 
HUNDREDS 
o f the 
Spring's 
N e w est 
HATS 1.99~.-. New New Colors Braids T he Moat Com plete Seleclion In Bowling Green 
PAGE TWO THE STUDE NT S' WEEKLY THURSDAY. MARCH 3. 193\ 
will win the Ntely It 11 aid and HERE 'N' THERE 2·1. He ",'111 be bo~.. much prOC'J'elll abe 
(Continued from pelle 1) ",,;0-;_ make? In a bad wly nolV .. ,"1 " . ~~::;,~~J~~"::-;:';': 'a~ certain little ,trl's 
U. Official Speaks 
Louisville Dinner RIDE TO THE DANCE 
INA up at him In a &mllln, way and 
It 6«med that she was dolni pretty 
', .. cll . 
Harry Oreathouse is tbe one the 
.ay he Is about Helen Smith. 
Barry haa been such a l.eaN!r 
ma}'be he .,,111 lettle down now. 
·irh,n.,~ I l~Ti,h;;'~~~B. U. Ilrls tilled the '~"~~ 1 :l:I'~: other nl,hl so fUll that 
I could nOt aet In. Too THRIFTY CAB 
15c- 2 for 25c 
Just Say 11-11 
Jesus I rquen had • rather 
nllht the other nlaht when Bro,m ls b:u:k 
his CIf 1.0 workln( and we are , lad to hl\'!! her 
lOIn&' wt(hHlpen up and more to tumlsh u.s With .,," II 0;;,""" • wl<h 1:.-: litreets and forsettln, dirt uld luck to you Marian. .JImmy Dunn is In IOl'l! 
____________ ~ the stop-streets. One 
• did stop tor one or the aamer admits that ' he Twice As Much •• 11'= ... out and waa ,lad to ,0< I ~ ... "'!" of Mae Wellt. I ",'onder 
Kirby saw the ah01V a t the Twice As Good $aturday nlahl. Could t h is be 
what do you carry In ~~: II !ir~~",:.e 15 jellJouS of Mac. Well , TRY I! :::':i' of your car that III I.s onc femHle that admlUi It II Milc GlnLs. 
BETTER 
BIGGER 
COL A 
BUller COunty comes 
In Utl.s secllon the 
James Woodrow 
Lhls _y 
Tt1..-ett. Rffd. or 
ever you desire, 
1~1lS from h1J 
who used to date 
Ute posters put. up 
that. ..... e will hne a 
of dances and bas-
IIlr:e an exclUne 
II ii~ii;;' tells Reed all Of the 
trade and Reed IrYS~.~:~ II ~r~;,~~~~;]~I;i~:~,~: ::;~:~:~ Bale sometimes adds Skibo. HOoaetllU to be ' some-
boy and Is likely II 'l~tl;".'!_"llny of OUf B U. 
ilK .·On. 
IT IS" 
N"iUE~ 
•• 
'. 
P hone 149 
I I··" .:··~ ·~ R:C~ Wh.t{':'~'~'t.:~:f::I:~:~~::~ Chin? Old 11 .':; __ ::" .. _up or dkl she 
you lot 
the Ro:khouae _~~'I~._ ':!,u~,~n •. _.'? I: '~n:'.~'"l''' Ernie Iinte 
with 
. Pinally 
Fe.turin, the mOlt him when m~1 tlme . 
of Morehead Ilt the room "Songbird" has a school 
I ];::~ •• K.lng·s. Mr. Joe Evans Is ,oing I ;';;d,,~ In his homelov.'n of Sen-
there In person next. ..... eek Is lociHed on the hiah-
girls nre Invited to here and Louisville. 
chal'1c. He pronllRs Is Elizabeth Sanders but does 
1 ;;.;";;i~II; ·· ";' A break and probably care anythlna about. him but J' Marle Ball. ir.C«!ps him on the string. The 
ntallt at the dAnce "Song-
as Ulua] kept. on trying to 
in on some rirl that was 
~;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~l.::;::;..::.~~~:;::;;:::.~~ ebe and Dale Slm-do 10. Slay In the air Brown ill con\'!nced ~~~:i~:~~~; to kick him If he FOR RENT you "III II, .. .om. 
K. C. HALL 
COOK BLDG. TENTH STREET 
FOR PARTIES a nd DANCES 
Pool and P ing Pong Tables in Connection I 
Apply Charlea Dur bin a l J. L. Durb in 8r: Co. 
or Phone 1129-R. 
wLVI these bus drivers 
I I'!"'" up Ulelr mlnrt.. Bill .,,'!'" I 
a girl on the hili and 
lime dales Miss Phllpltt 
at the n . U. Could he 
lew stops alol\' the 111811\' hl,:h- il 
lIo·ay. that he drh'U this bus? 
Whn I.s the trouble with IV,'<on il 
and Terry? 
Miss Vlrginla Dent Is .. 'anU!d 
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: I :""'~,crUne of keepln, )'''':;',~:~w.:: 1 1 OUt too late the other If he did not ret to 
The fll'lt time that 
KEEP YOUR EYES ON 
WE STERN 
Let Us Frame 
That Portrait 
And "'atell for the third S, I . A. A. 
ChamplolUhlp. We point to the 
record or the Hllltoppel'l ",1th 
pride. 
930 Y2 
51a le 
" The Pholographer Of Your School" 
Franklin's Studio 
A SPECIAL INVITATION 
FOR INTERMISSION OF 
THE . ... 
TOURNAMENT 
DANCES 
We extend you a special invltalkln to 
rnjoy the Int.erwlMlon of the tountey 
dances Rt the GREEN O ABLES. The 
crowd "cry defini tely "cllcq" ',lth 
UIC Iftudent croWd. meet your frlcnds 
here and enjoy Ule e'enln ... 
Phone 
212 
• Sandwiches • Short Orders • D rinks 
GREEN GABLES 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
to class late I.s due 
thing. 
, 
Tip Top Eat Shoppe 
Is Convenient to the 
Gym and We InvUe You 
To Make Our Place You r 
H e adquarler s Dur i ng the 
S.I. A. A. TOURNAMENT 
LUCK, WESTERN! 
Good Luck ... Western 
SPRING 
IS HERE! 
Young NEW 
FASHIONS 
for CO·EDS 
Gayer. lovelior. more 
fig ure · Haltering than 
over are the NEW 
Spring fash ions! Come 
Co·Ed.l See Ihem here 
todayl 
Bright Spring 
Toppers 
Best toppers for all your 
t rockl! Boxy, Swlng-
""". 
7.99 9.99 
NEW 
3·PIECE SUITS 
Boxy jlners atop 
slim mll.s, All the 
new sprin, colors. 
15.99 
GetTh. 
THRIFTY 
HABIT! 
THRIFTY 
DRESS SHOP 
915 COLLEGE ST. 
• 
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"THRU THE KEYHOLE" 
ment over Bill SetUe. The quesllon her pennies. apln. Studellt Retumed In argument 13 l!.'heLher he shl\ lI To Hospital B1 PEEPll'Io" NGnc:y U!e Bell. )'OU and H.vlna: beM reminded several 
dale both of tfiem or onl,. ont. ':~I ~~;:n~~ cute IUtie Junior were Iten In about Vivian Driver. BUlf JkUl( ~1 111 h~ "dales her. he 
-mpon,· 01 • bo, ~ ,"- --m'. S., Hnri50n. and Robert. 111"-- ""',h -m-~t' W .. ,,-FolkJ ha\'e you htard? " Fanur' must not dale Mary Claire, while - "', .", ... '........ ..... ......., • • ... 
rite hal composed and aaopted II' Mary Claire 58)'" It ... been done be- Phyllis the other nl,ht, \Vhf belne o'ler at High Sc.hool Teachtnl CoHtle uurtent whOle 
Is theme lOng wMoonll.ht and r~. UIIke fOt lmtance Jack Russell you refuse to ,h'e Douglas BrMm other nl&ht. I must WTlte lhem home Is at GampbellsvUle. Ky .. WAS 
r=
bstonet ... It's Indeed a muter- -he dated bo\.h of th~m without a dat~ th~ other nllht, Nlncy Lee? You weren't allendinl night retumtd to City hospital W~dnu .. 
h t , ',,',COuldn't be olher InterHts could In __ .... _' .. , th" kind . and y~ry rare to behold. an al'lument. T e on y conelus on """.. ....... ~ day by ambulance for trealment ot 
~ny" alao hal another uchnklue Is thst maybe Betty mesnJ busl- westher were you? an Infected foot. h Is slnllna hb frequent notes ness and doesn't want sny Int~r.. Mia Cambpell, who hal been III Katherine Dnke with "Love ference In \.his affair. Why don't H you ... nt to ret In on a 100II We ~'ondtT If Billy Batson lUll for about three "'eeu. 11'0 treated Prune Juloa:~Wkat Will that you let "bit; 51sttt" hl\'e her ... ay laulh just ask Cwendolyn Oral' IoetI out to the oollele dorm and at the hO&plta.lseveral da)'lI alt! but aald about not wrttinJ '0' •• for once Mary Clolre and lite how why &he hila to forcet lhe ever retumtd to the WC5t Hall tnflnn-t .. m.. how to d , , h blo .... 'lI under a certain "'rls window ~Is week. "Fnnny?" It turns out? Maybe you stili ha\'e r ve, a 50 w y . ' At')' on the Teachers Coltele campus a chance somewhere else. docs Delmar McNally lit around This seems to have been one about II. wee.::k~':J:O~. __ _ COl\ITatutatlo;-; the m06t af- lI1md count the date unut March of hla fa\'ortte Pl\lIIItlmH not. 10 -Llonate couple of Hllh School- Will someone please come to the 21st? Maybe he won't foraet you lo~ 110, Mn, Joe Wilson, mother of Ivan Ich Ia none other tmn Buddy rescue of Vlrtlnla Webb-a poor before then De:lmar e\'en If )'00 WILson. Weste.m Teachers colI~le lie,. and Matt Nunan. This damsel In distress. She would ap- C!lnt' 10 an)'li'here. Take my advice Olrts put on your beIIt smile and art Instructor, dltd Wtdne!day ~ple ..... seen pltchlnl, rather preclue It \'ery much If someone girts a.nd make up your minds to be very courteous and 1J~'ee~ for mornlnl at her home a~ Hazel, Cal-
JlIIChl1\l woo, In the back of ..... ould rCCO\'er the pennlel ..... hlch 10 home before one un. the nen dont' you realize that the Senior loway county, followlnl an IIInesa or 
mea "Fanny" Brlte 'lJ car the IJhe lIO earnestly collected at the I time, even If the dat" are 110 rlnp wlll IJOOn be hcre, and that several day .. 
er nllht. Nice lolnl boy!, let Inn the other nllht. It seems that channln, that you hate to there is more than one boy who Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of this city 
I know how the ease is pro- Virt lnla la,'e the pennies to Bar- home early, w1\l be Ilad to tum his rlna o\'er have been at the bedside for the I~. bamelle Parker and Rachel Lucas I with a kiss. a Vf1sh and a l put few da)'l. 
who later dlt.t.hed Vlrllnla. but It seems .. If UJ)"tsH Thomas adhesh'e tape, So take my No "'ord of funeral and burial 
It happens In the best of faml- kept the pennie •. The only thlnl took the ndvlce of the pep .~ "~~~ I •• ;',. ;a.nd let to work Ilrts, for arranlements ha\'e been received. 
BfLty and Mary Claire Welch Virginia needl now that she has the other dav, because he wal seen I dr:nn nener. here. 
"avlnl • hllhly debt\ttd arau- a letter In wooll1l Is a b:mk for aU decked out his 8UndaY-lo-U)-l lr~~~~;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:~:;;:;;;~~~~1iiiiiiii: 
...... meeUu' clothes and a new 
:- friend at the pme Prlday n',." .. " 
Mike '"r led "ir FREEMAI SHOES 
You'll apllreclate their excellent lentllCtS ••• 
their smart styles . .. Ihe way 01ey wear . . • 
the way they hold it shine . . . the oomfort 
they gh'c .. . and the WAy they are llricetl. 
'WIT • ... , •• ii .... >' .. ","UNa 
DOLLAR ORO 
SHOWIN 
HATS, COATS. DRESSES. FORMALS 
Nell Q'Bryan 
HAT & GOWN SHOPPE 
910 Siale Sireet 
THURS. , FRI., SAT., 
March 3, 4, 5 
I The Ilrl Is Kathleen Sarnson th~ B, U , In case some of of you fet-I ellt;lble to compete 
our boy UI)'~s« ' 
The new J';n;i~;r:,':;,:tf.:f·"~~ &terns to be vtry 
foraot all about th~ 
Frankllne W;lde. but 
didn't forset to be 
Ralph Clark came by 
Quinn explains h01l' hI" 
thla new attractlo~n~-,;'~'{f:;~'-f~:;~: II nnlel'S cf"06lltd I and he's on the h ) holdl his tinae.1'S 
I tOlcther some lOll, hasn't entlrely lost "",'" "" .... you ha \'e Bobby. 
throw your line fOT 
SILVER or GOLD 
• Loving Cups • B owls 
• Pilch ers 
AI .. 
Gold and 
Silver 
MODELS 
and 
CHARMS 
• Vasel 
Beautiful trophies for basketball or other 
memorable occasions I Reasonably priced 
with a IImlttd amount of expert enl"'vtnl 
\l,1lhout charte on each it.cm purchased. 
here! 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
l
is another drelm, 
heard. 
"Reasonable PrlCH f or Rellalolle Je'lklTy" 
J ames oa.riUy Is Iryl~~"'~I,i; 1II..;;~;::;:=====~;;;;;~:;::::~~~~~~::":::::~;;;;~:':'_J 
hard to live un to hla n I' 
acqulrtd title, "Ladles' Man ," .~::::=~_~~""~ ... ~~::::_~~",,o--=-~~ .~_~::::"""""'--::: .~""~ ... ~"":,,,,,~ 
was &ten in ~he company of ClaJre : - ;;.. 
Bryant FrIday nl,ht. then It was 
"Dene" Hodses Saturday and Sun· 
day nllhu.. 
serms aI If lAura 
haa • clear road now 
Clark and puddin ha'~";~~q CI'OM fOlds. Here', 
the ben of luck, lAura 
The latest news is Vernon 
and Marlon Brand:o~n~ .• d,;;:;: I 
up Quite an aUalr n 
hoping you "Jove 
FOOD 
Cooked As ) 'ou Like It! 
Served As You Uke It! 
J\ t Prloct You" LI.ke.1 
I n Tenlp11ns " arlety! 
All Dishes 
Sterilized 
Noon 
Open for Breakfast 7:30 
W60LWORTlt 
I __ pOnied 
Proof or Ihe Puddlnl ... In 
PURE SILK' DRESSES I' 
seldom under $101 ~ 
Y ou don't have to past the materi.1 to 
realite that this is an cxtra·exdtinl value. "All 
Pure Silks· ... beasts the label ... and it ' s a richl,. 
patterned or polka·d otted print wba.e like you've 
rartly Ittn in any thine Itl& than $101 Styles? 
All you' ve betn tauaht to starch for this Spone of 
'38 : .ubtly tailored .ilhouettes, puffed 
.Ieeve •• kick pleats. and, by aU means, 
bolerOi. Wamin&: Ru.h in before 
we're eoldout! Size. 12·20. 
~95 
PUSHIN'S 
BARGAIN' BASEMENT 
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The Students' Weekly 
Phone ~II 
laIued E\'tl'}' Thunda, 
1028 State 8treet 
. uo ..... ..,. . ... " ......... . ~ .............. n 
Nltionol A .... rtisi.g Smite,lnc. 
c.J1". /'MI,,,," .''''_.I~ 
"20 M ADI.ON A"C. Haw "OOIK. N . Y. 
~.K" ..... , .... ~e •• ~." ... " ,. ,..~." •• 
ha~1nt the bluest moment of hL5 
life at the skatlnr rink list. "'eek-
tnd and " 'llh a dame too. Now. 
""t 're wondel1n, what part \VUle)' 
11 pI_ylnl or It she is playfnl her 
part with another len', You 
wouldn't try to Jlul" WIIlf')' ""ould 
you Coleman? 
It seems II If rUIl II when hap-
piness wap I~ tall. Johnny Nease 
. . . 'al seen a~ the Beauty Shop 
Leonard T. Ikan .... ..... Edltor :to hlvln. an all tcntment and his 
STA.F1-" 
Jimmie Wanoner . •......... .... ~o hair combed and brushed. Well. 
Bob Urlnk .... . ,_ .. .. .........•• '31 1,1 loob after all Clay "Slouch'" 
Walton isn't the biliest She-hero Around 'N About In town after all wearln, his mas-
earoe. So shake )'our seU Slouch 
and 10 dOlll.'O and have your race 
IItled. 
IJy "[ODIE" 
E\"et)'one seems quite a bit ucited 
<WeT the tournJment this ",·C!t.k. 
y./e're hoplnl luck for our boya. 
Mufortune has Irvin Kelly'a ad-
dr65 by him being &0 deeply III 
10\'e lhat he lave a certain B. U. 
Well, ..... ell. I presume you "U ,Irl I diamond and her not to 
Jmow the IUf that'S OOO's OUt to accept It. Well. well. Kelley It 
Itf:m. If you are lert om In the 
the Women "James Colemall" ""as ; cold. Can'l )"0\1 we Iny of thaI 
"""-__________ . MorpntOVo'n technique. We're Il10' 011' 
:' - derln, If the nnl lIIo"Ould tit the 
WE'LL I dame on 14th ~t. 
F9n my brow and scrope my KEEP . fa~ with sand paper. It looks as 
Ir "Puller Brush~ Rabold Is let· them tin, alon, deld swell with no one 
165 than Orofle Ann MOIeI"·. 
CLEAN We're "iolldennl What parI. Tom-my Smith Is playlnl Tommy Is as 
mu~h use to her lUi a $hlp In a 
dry dock. 
Crashes! Ptoul Oamtt ls gettlnl 
up II. clSe with Dot Carter. I pre-
sume Sue Conlll'ay 110' 111 have to 
between no one but "Oln" Shado· IB. G. Lad Honored 
win and Charlie Loyal. Well, he 
couldn't do without a date on A t School Of Law 
Satuniay and Sunday !ll,ht bU!. re-
member Lo),al e"ery dOl has day. 
But wEddle" feels like a Jia;'$l1II' 
puZZle unso .... ed to whom the IIrt ls 
that has him goin,. 
Gee. It seems as It lhe Munford!-
ville I UYs thou,ht April hll$ turned 
on "areen" and lhe world 51)'S 
"'0." by lhe "''Iy they ""ere actina 
up al. the roiler sUllnl rink wt 
Friday nlallt. One o f Lhe old 
friends '111'1$ In the croup-no one 
leaa than Bill Attaberry. Hurry 
back! 
Kids Il1o'111 be kids. don't you 
think? Prom what IIIo"e hear J ane 
Eakins ls very anary o,'er Ihe fact 
th1tlo Bob Bnns ls beln, Invited 
to a party by another Ilrl. SAra 
Frances. J ane don't be that way-
maybe a fter aU he'lI come back. 
Speakln, of Jane and Bob. whlt 
ls that bet you had to pay Bob 
lhe other day Jane. What'a It all 
about? We knOlllo' the bet WIS • (J 
won't .a),). I 'm sure Bob enjoyed 
the bet. ,'ery much thoulh. 
First. It you don·t succeed try. 
try alaln. seems t., be Cnl Pend-
ley'. motto. as he .,,·u seen In 
Bowlin, Olftn a IIIo"ftk alO last 
Sunday and wa. to ace Joleen Wil-
son but WAS impossible. LMt Sun-
day night he ""as sec.n In Lewis-
bura but O'nly lOt to !lee a few 
minutes. elfl !Seems as It you're 
SUpphl' although I 'III'OUld't be ror 
aaylna· 
A. J . Wlnkenhofer, Jr_ ot thb: 
clly, pr6ident of the Freshman 
Chlll or the School of Law at the 
Unh'eraity or Louisville, has beoen 
awarded membership In the Brlel-
In, Slatt, honorary law org:anlza-
UO!l. as a THult or hIs schola5t1c 
5tandlna: of rourLh In the claN at 
the concJuslon of hls flrst .semester 
o r studies, aeeordlnc to notice re-
ceJved here by A. J . Wlnkenholer. 
Sr" hll father. 
Another honor aeenrded )'OUnl 
Wlnkenhofer was a handsome Jaw 
dictionary prewnted to the loca] 
resident for OUIiLandln, leadership 
and hllh marks In all .ubJ«:tI. 
Members of Ihe Briellna: Stalt 
are pnvlleled to prepare summaries 
of law cases from Ihe school'. II· 
brary for use of attorneys throu,h· 
out the .tale not ha\'in, access 10 
\'olumes contalnin, the case records. 
Coslllopolitall Club 
1'0 Promote Show 
Ad\'&nce ticket ule to the pic -
ture, '"The Baronnest and the 
BuUf'r." 10 be presenled 'I1lUraday 
a nd Friday, March 10 and 11 . at 
the Capito] T heatre Il10'15 be(un 
yut('rday at the Bwlne5$ Unl-
verity by lIlembera of the COlI-
mopolltan Club. The B. U . club 
fa to receive a 5hare of the pro· 
"'''''. Me:mbera o f the Cosmopoijt&n I 
button up her face on ho ..... much Charles Moraan sta,s the dances 
Club held a pe,rty last nlahL llt 
the Collf'alan. A noor show con-
slstlna: of musical numbers and 
tap daneln, featured the evening s 
entertainment. she loves him. but by the looks of the one last 
-- \II,·cck-end. he was dolnl alrl,ht for 
and lookln. 
Jwt II k e new. 
We Ih-e dress-
es the nece.s-
lIary atunUon 
that carefully 
pre s erve the 
f ab rics and 
details. 
PHONE 70S 
VOGUE 
Plash! P1Uh! Nick MOf'rone he ""u doln, the bear hug 1Io' lth a 
l«nUl IS restl65 as a windshield plca.slnab· plump dame-and It ""IS , Me '11 
1IIo'lper O\'er \II, .. ntlnl to meet thel no one leas th.n San France,. f1lJj""J~' I 
dime from Moraantown- no one I/ffJ-n, 
less than Elizabeth Wilson. Don't EJ(plr~ I 
CLEANERS 
It YOll try and we're sure It would llilsta nt colored Janitor at the -UIee4 V'Y,", 
THURSDAY. MARCH 3. IS: 
111 ystery Play Is 
Selected 
"'nIe S ixth Key." a m)'lt.ery pi • 
by Robt:rt St. Clan. has beei 
&elected by the Bo.lin, are« 
Hia;h School senior clUl for I 
annua l dramlUc productiOn to 
presented next. month. 
Work Is In prO(!'f!SB on the selec-
lion of a east. and rehearsals art 
to be starled In Ule Immedla~ 
future. 
ATTENTION 
STUDENTS! 
VISIT THE NEW 
DIPSIE I 
DOODLE 
EATSHOPPE 
Tenlh and Center SIL 
Try the DIPSIE Special 
Hot Chipped Beef 
SANDWICH 5C Somf'lhlll, IICl"'! 
Tf'n tlf'r u lceted beef 
Krved 0 11 Irnh rye. 
- .U So-
• HItEAKFAST 
• SHORT ORDIms 
• lI AMDu n GER 
• S,\ SDWICUES 
• DRlSK8. PIES 
foraet MOrTOne you ean get her "Sm llln~" Charlie Starks. as- ~I / ./ .. '(fA'''' 
be a bl, break. Bowllnl Oreen Buslnl'.&S unl- I 
versity, died ot p!:eumonla Moo-
---:::::::::::::::::::::~;:::~\~"!O':·~ __ :I!'·~.~ ... ~n~.~b~I!' _h~"~'!k.!U:"!d!.y~n~~h:'. ______ ~ ____________ ~~;;~~~~~ ...... __ .. ~~~~~~~~;o;o;o;o;;;;..J 
"ARE CAMELS REALLY DIFFERENT FROM • 
OTHER CIGARETTES?'~·· a question of interest to every smoker 
" )','e nevcr been very (uuy lboUI 
dgareuel mrstlr. Do you Ihink 
Ihat Cameb are really as diKer· 
eDI as $Orne people lIy. BiU ?" 
A KISS FROM MARITA (loin. nil,) 
aDd Bill is oB" to his work in the 
city. The n....t)'. allet about Ulost 
Ibill" AUlon, Ibem. Camcls. Mrt. 
DaI, ,moked them first, oOliced • 
diEtrtDtt. .. NoW' we .fiDd CaPleu 
\ -.z-« bettcrwitla both of Il5, "shelly .. 
"You bet Ihey an difrerf'nt. John! A (cl-
low in Iny work IS hard a. selling has 
10 figure a lot of Ing]('I on his smoking, 
such as how it agrecswilh him. And just 
notice how maoy salcsmen smokeCameb, 
I cban,ed to Camels-smoked 'em SI"d· 
ily-and I found a d istiDCC diB"~«nce in 
the 'WIy I enjoytd aU.d.y smokin, I nd 
in tbe way J felt. Came-It "lruwitb mtl" 
A FRIEND DROPS IN (ah""e) to see Bill's model 
sloop. Daly passes Ihe Camels and llnswers It natura l 
question, "That IlIl·cigll rettes-are-aJike talk docsn't 
square with my experience. Believe me, steady 
smoking is tbe test that shows Camels in a class by 
themselves, They don' t make my ne~s edgy,'" 
NEW DOUBLE-FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN 
Two IreBl sho,,",-"Jack Oakie Collc,e " a nd ik""y 
Goodman's "Swiog School"- in OPt fan.fun.filled hour. 
EveryTut,dayal 9:30 pm E.S.T.,8:30 pm C.S.T .. 1:30 pm c. ..... ", 
b-LS.T., 6:30 pm P,S,T.,ovcr W ABC·ColumbiaNetwork. 
"YES!" says H. W. DALY, rayon sales ... 
man, and millions of other steady smokers 
too. And that explains why Camels are 
the largest-selling cigarette in America! 
MARnA'S PLANNING a 
gtand (ecd, "Wt enjoy en' 
lerlainins," Marita .. )' •• " I 
like to have pl enty of 
Cameb at tbe table. C.meb 
chetr op o nc', di&eslion." 
ON WEEK -ENOS, Billion 
in (o r pholograph)', On 
week days he " pound. Ihe 
flree"," HI gel tired," be IIJ$o 
"bul " 'hen myeoer,y (lib 
I let a '1i(1' with a Camel." 
A matchless bleod of 60('r, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS _ I 
I 
1 
, 
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Studt nt ConYaIe«lnl 
M\M Olad)'l Ovttl~ld of near 
HtndnMn. Western State' Teach-
Western Flillger 
To Get Tryollt 
[NDlANAPOLIS, March 3-Nlles 
Carolyn Urbanek Will Present ...;.A;;;t~T,;;h~e..:T='=,e,,",a=t=re,,",8== I Proqram Of Songs Here March 7 
A )'OUI1I American ,,1th-.-=---m-,-w7h"lch I slull never torie?'. 1'1'1 COllece student. who UndtT1Po':,'~n:'~ I ~~;;~ • coll~ pltchtt from 
an opr:rallon 101' appendicil15 I :'~~~,'!~ I ~ntuck¥ State Tuesday nllht at. the City HOSpll.a1 at Bowllnl Oreen, 
is to be: removed within the lor II; trial with th',:-;,:;':"" , 
Ie ... · da)'. to the home 01 Mrs. American ~lat.ion bue-
W. J . Hamler. IHS Park strtet. club. Leo MUier. (eneral man-
r.~il.~~~:~:~11 1 ~~~~.~n'~";u~n~_~ lut lII'tell:. a rl;ht hander, for a utal by manaler 01 the W I who 11811' him e come _~~::::" team tnilled at 
s. I. A. A. M EDPORO. Mus .• Mlr. 2-When 
I I :;;~~ E. Hunt. and TEAMS """"" .... ,'" 
AND 
FANS 
FOOD . . . . . . 
Boy •• 'Io"e have It. Three 
meilis a day. Stop In 
lor .. lIIlappy, lasty 
lunch. 
MIDGET 
KITCHEN 
"U':'_~:U':~ Collect 8c.hooI 
wa.s dlp-
Ihe his . The error proved lI ,i,oPh';I~ They married later and 
and 10, respectlveJy, Ih'c 
L05 AnEtte.. 
Closed 
Ky o, MAr. 2-6herlff 
Doyle ha.s ordered all 
proprietors of Barren 
coullly to CIOMl their eslabll&h· 
menu tach ntah \. at mldn1aht. He 
alllO ordered that. there be no 
dancing on SundRY. 
Visit at n. U. 
Henry Royalty of a!:"nl.~~!': I 
unc.Je of Dick Polar! 
town •• B. 
cent ... Lsltor 
verslty. Mr. 
Old Southern 
Also • viator wu Mrs. B. 
Bra.well of Columbus, Ohio, 
former Sludent. 
.. 
CO-EDS 
Take Coach 
Diddle at his 
word .. ... '" 
And do your part to 
help the boys win. HoIIYfo·ood.~ RKO plclU~ which 
pea" background and an - While her muaieal in.tnlclion 
naUonal luture is I 01 Inestimable nlue to m~. ~ 
who wiD hue and the tHeet of her 
at "'ere even more ralu-;;O ~· •. ;:-.::' ";._;. thlnl she ad\1sed 
1 ~~~;~t~~::~7j~~]~:ii;:~j:~ 1 ~;1,~f:: Inordinate ambltloll. ._" ",,1,,, '. ,rea test satlsfacllon "' .... ,'. the beat we of the cl1sposal and 1l.2r ~;,:~~~~:~;~~~~~;,~t I ~~;¥ the moon. AU cannot ~ hel,hls. she often re-Failure to lain lhe peale. c:';;oi,,,; not embitter a penKIn. 
:md energy and sincerity are 
Patrollize Ollr 
Advertisers 
IhemselvH. The ,amt! can 
exciting and lOul·uUslylulJ 
loal. 
advice remains with me. 
Opera ts my 1081. 
no!. be bitter If I do 
All I can do is work. 
my belt-the rnt la nut 
to dtcldc." 
SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK ONLY 
P[NMAN~H I P 
PAP[R '~:~~' 
18C :~~ Folder FREE: 
Marshall 
Love S Co. 
Be your prettiest at 
every game, lea or 
dance. "We'd be de-
lighted" to aid you in 
selecting a \'ersatile 
h::.irdress. 
I
Lee Tracy. 
TIle rum, which hlnl~;':~'~~~:f.~ II 41tufHlon of a acelltrist I 
wrltlna true detaIls or an 
crime. builds to 5e\'eral 
cllmaxtl_ 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 
i' .. 
~ * j 
I 
~ 
t 
~ ~ 
• 
.. .. 
-
lo is-
'glyn 
I PHONE 238 • 1 
...... 
Joan WOOdbury h •• lhe feminine 
lead. and others In II ltu'lc east. 
Include l'I1.ul Oullfoyle. Lee PIlL-
rid::. Bradley Pate and Richard 
Lane. 
Sundlr-Mond:'~Y;",, _ _____ , 
Get Into A New f 
FORMAL ~ 
makes lu 
m06l modem 01 
. "E\'erybody Slni.M 
For The Tourney , 
DANCES! at the Capitol t Twelve famous t.eanu or the 
Heavenly IIOwns with a ro-
mantic air! By la r. the most 
beautiful dance dress you 
Iwer 1Io'Ore! White, colon. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 
$7.95 
TO 
$14.95 
E~!-n~~~Ji1 
, 
two-a-day era are fet.tured In one 
of the comedy sequences 01 the 
nell.' production which bouLa an 
aU-star cast Ineludlni Allan Jonet!. 
~ J udy OarlGnd. PRnny Brlee. Real-
l: nald Owen. Billie BUrte. Rtlinald J Oardlner and Lynne Carver. 
, 
, 
• 
1025 
FOR A 
READY CAB 
1t:!4 State 
• 24 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
.. 
COATS 
1938 Popular Fast 
Sclling Styles! 
$7.99 
Others $5.99 to $12.99 
• Gold 
• Beille 
COLORS: 
..... 
• Marine 
• Shrimp • 0."'11 
• Navy • Orey 
._"" 
Paney back&. boll: backs, col-
larleSll styles,. ,In tact c\'ery-
th1na that'S new Ineludlna 
tweedsl 
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•• VICTORY 
F 
o 
R WESTERN 
WE EXTEND A 
ELCOME 
TO 
I. A. A. TEAMS and FANS 
We take this opportunity to extend n welcome 
to the teams and fans of this tournament. 
May you enjoy your visit while in our city. 
AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 
Support the S. I. A. A. 
LET'S BRING 
THIS TOURNAMENT 
BACK TO BOWLING GREEN 
I IN 1939 
• • • 
CAPITOL and DIAMOND 
THEATRES 
"ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW" 
We congratulate you on 
your excellent showing 
this season. We are pull~ 
ing for you to win your 
third S. I. A. A. cham-
pionship. WESTERN 
MAKE THE S. I. A. A. 
TOURNAMENT A SUCCESS 
To the Hilltoppcrs we say, 
"We are pulling for you to 
win the S. l. A. A. Champion-
sh ip this year." But win or 
lose, we are for you. Con-
gratulations upon your excel-
lent record this season. 
BOWLING GREEN 
TRUST COMPANY 
OUR 
BEST WISHES 
• 
TO 
Western 
May the S. I . A. A. tourna-
ment be a success. We con-
gratu late you and your coach 
upon the games won this sea-
son . .. ON TO THE NATION. 
AL TOURNAMENT! 
lenore gifts 
-
HELM HOTEL BLDG.-STATE ST. ENTRANCE 
* 
DOWNTOWN 
* FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 
During the tourney re.-
fresh yourself at our 
fountain . .. we make our 
own ice cream, fresh 
daily. 
• 
TOURNAMENT HEADQUARTERS 
We know you'll enjoy the tournament. .. . . We want you to enjoy your visit to Bowling 
Green ... . Meet the gang here .... for a tasty sandwich, a bowl of hot soup, modern 
fountain service or just a "talk." You are always WELCOME. 
PEARSON DRUG CO. 
WIN S. I. A. A. 
TOURNAMENT 
WESTERN .. . .. 
That's the way we feel 
about the tournament. 
Victory for the outstand-
ing team in the S.LA.A. 
OUR BEST WISHES TO THE It's A Date ..... 
HlllTOPPERS 
May you enjoy t h i s 
tournament .. . also, may 
you enjoy a dish of 
Brown's delicious Ice 
Cream after each game, 
Sold at the various foun~ 
tains on the "Hill." 
BROWN ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
"ICE CREAM···'··The Pick-Up That Never Let. You Down" 
• Sandwiches 
AFTER THE GAME 
It's sure to be a date iC you sug-
gest the COLLEGE I NN. She'll 
like the student crowd, the pleas· 
ant surroundings, and once under 
its sway you will find your class-
room w,orries floating far, Car 
away. 
• Short Orders • Fountain Service 
THE COLLEGE INN 
Good Luck . .. . . ..... . ... ... ... Western! 
• 
I 
i 
-
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Garlic A lid Roses at. Richmond. 
TH E olTUDENT S ' W E EKL), 
the beautiful Mona Lisa-Vlta. 
CO~m,.n' Paul Revere's Ride Spallned 12 Miles 
PAGE SEVEN ' 
01 Ct'ntenary. 
I-~;-ih_~~ ";';;i~i',,iPlay Friday will I~ six teams enler' 
<ConUnued From Page One) 
indeflnltely. One spoke ".. all 
that was left. In the recent. wreck 
Jake Ollronflo, who's the ~hetTY 
btd for? 
Norma ~,w1fa new radio proved 
to be a real home town treat. tor 
the first. lew da)'!J-W.l.ND came 
in tlnally. but. now an she can let 
Is the whistling bren.e. Try a,aln 
Norma. you mllht gel WJKS. 
Oeneral Qlelchman 
R.O.T .C. unUorm is 
without Ilia: apple-ls 
Bill? 
M urray pitted 
LEXINOTON, Mua .• Mar. 2-li~~nl~-':':,~:f.~~~· . filth 'place 
PaIIl5t.aklng nlea5uremenu. with I c South cam. 
"Jasen" Latkovia: ulll 10vu lhe 
pi back home In ··Oary." The 
other day he clipped her picture 
from a "Pollce Oazelle:' Is aile a 
blonde or bnmelte "Jasen?" 
the use of contemporary rOftd 
map'. reveal this parado,,: l:OIlQuorer of tbe Unl-
t1lat Paul Revere on h"oM':;m';;-4:;~~~~~P1ork1a and a \1c:t1m of' 
mortal "mklnlaht ride" durinc the mUlar 
only 12 86.88 milH. meets Della State, twice CAPITOL This Ia the third week ot Rubin-
orr Wilson·. mU$tache--Wateh tor 
the curl5. 
Wheru.s William DawClt, t.hc over Union and a \'Ictlm 
little known express rider who Cui. In another ~nd round 
TODAY ·FRIDA Y 
I MIIS~1l MillE SiM'1UOUS IHiN 
TOU'VE EVEI mill SOIJA MD!! 
ElCIIIIS 1111 SHE'S EVER 1EE1! 
We want "Jed" WR.!terl to tell 
Lhe press whn, he ls more Inter· 
e.!It«I In than buketball-It he 
doesn't one or the coaches .'111-
Come on "Jed" let's have It . 
Bayl Who', thl.s lal called ~Blt" l,r'U~rr".",,~', ... ~'m~lt!.lar PUrpoie o\'er a 
Oftrrett1 Do any of tbe football I : the Arne nlj;ht, 
players know?? miles. 
",ant to have lOme fun S I A A T 
weddel why Ihe boUlM • • • • Oltrney 
~~,,:;:~~ •• of Philip Morrls on IO,pe,IIs Today 
Complajn t.--No es~lally If It's .. ,.C·.. Prom what ""C hear In lolng to (Continued from PRlc I) 
nllht. Ed IMac --"~::·.C a cold July this comina )'ur. 
ed the alley [:;;~,r.~;-~~i;,:~ii:~ I~!;;';~" '~~L' last year, but were eliminated 110 t at lile 181 two Potter Hall .... ert! the first round by Union Unl· 
home. ",'hen ~ wi': their . the toumanlent dark horse. 
tin Norman Emmick was &ec!n eourt- don't nak(... promLses the Wweyan bo)'J from AM E ( H E Inc TIlUe pi !rom IOwa the ;to;, II <on' keep. • th;,'~nI~';"I~'o;m!: .1'~n'h·ri .. Ke~: 1~::ini;!Em~m:\"~ki;'IOOk out for , .. :···.c;:c;:", •• -Th " On I' I. .... :... Mathlnaiy. we wonder why boys did 
• e In A Million" I ~;t,;:d'w;;~;..Te.nneaaee wants seen In the 
Iweethea rts radiontly I' so badly? 
~e-vn; '.dJ married men lure make ,ODd h ;" by staying home every and as 
. opPy D IA M 0 N D 1I ~~Pn~,~~kc':~I:!;I;~:~~~ OIl ~~~:~i;~~~,;,;,,~,~,,~:,:':,·wC~~~ e~ 
II Ule other 
Pcrsonal&-Mr. AI Schlblor&kl 
friends the lUt week-end. champion mUtoppera will 
. blc).cle did you borrow lnto first. round action In II. 
BOWLI NG GJU~E!\·. KY. 
THE STUDENT THEATRE 
~~~~f~:~~~~.:~'~n~ner In , but three makes Its winner "'~ 
....". 
West· 
the tea· 
win Ihe lournam ent-
w es le rn! 
5.1. A. A. 
tournament 
welcome! 
wherever you're 
from you' re always 
welcome a l .the-
western 
lunch I ~,'~_itn;.~:!w night against LouW-I! one of Ule strongest 
Ku t. IS dead. meet. with a record ",~,; .. he could ~::;~ 1 1~:~:~~~~W~'~"':'~"~h~'" I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ THURS .. MARCH 3 part. We don·t. ~ ... " at the GLADYS GEORGE 
WAlt RI:-:N WILLIAM 
MAitCIl JIlT ,U " I:-:R JIlT 
... 
J_ WM4bllr)' 
r •• 1 tiI.nt.,.,. 
l •• retrlck 
. ,..,.., r.,e 
uo . 1 ... 010 
' IC I U l l 
SUNDAY 
MONDAY 
-In_ We'lI be looking (or $Candal at 
MADAME X II P;id.;tourlley and victory dances ____ ;;;,.;.;;;.;;.;;;.;.;._ and Saturda)'-See )'OU 
FRIDAY. MARCH 4 
ANN SOT IIERN 
GENE RA Y!\TOND 
-111-
THERE GOES 
MY GIRL 
SATURDAY, MARCH 5 
ZAN.: G R EY'S ST o n Y 
Born to the West 
- wllh-
Jo n N WA\ 'NE 
SUN .. MON .. MAR. 6·7 
NINO " IAM INI 
JOAN FONTA I.NE 
-In-
MUSIC FOR 
MADAME 
Ecillcators Rebel 
Against Fancy 
'Peach ing Methods 
ATLMoTlC. CITY, N. J . H:lr. 2 
-Charain; that An\CTlean children 
are belnlr Cheated Or education 
teachln, methods. a ,roup 
edUcatoR rebelled todAy a;alnst 
the "prorreulvc" a)'llem fostered 
twenty years ago by John Dewey. 
phllosoph('r. 
Prot. William C. Bailey of 
Teachers COlltae, COlumbia Unl-
ver&!ty, headl the "f4SCntlaltal 
commlllcc'· whleh declared war on 
syslt'm at. the corwcntlon 
Amertcan .u.w:latlon of 
1I1"'''';II-'Admlnlatrato .. ".~~~h~'i"'i''· .p,,,~'.~ 
, the_ 
For That Quick Or Late Snack 
VISIT 
B. G. Snappy Service 
Hamburgers 
"B uy 'Em By the Sack: . • . You' ll 
Like 'Em the W ay We F ry 'Em!" 
OUR OWN INSPECTED MEATS 
We wPCCt PERSONALLY a ll meat. before bU1lna ···· · 
U\US a.5$Urlng rou of the best that can be: had. 
BEST BREAKFAST IN TOWN 
'fry tills df liclous 8reakfu t : Z fresh ell' ···· 
bacon. ham or sau..qJe, fresh buttcred to;l51, 20e 
kllJ' and drfnk Ind ud¢ •..... . ............... ~ 
All Kind. Sandwiches-PI •• , Rolla. Good Coffee 
Alluring ..• 
FOOTWEAR 
ttpeeptoes" 
by 
TWEEDIE 
vou'~ exclaim. Uley are chic, 
perfectly Slunnlll' or whate\'er 
your fa\'ortte expreulon may be 
In acclaiming Ulem .'Tops" lor 
Sprtnll 
Black Patent with white plplna 
-also shOllm. in Middy Blue 
Oabardlne and Tampaeo Tan 
Baby Calf with ContrasUng Plp-
Inl. Price SIU5. 
Nubtlae Qabardlne Pump with 
ran Baby Calf Trim. Price 86.15. 
MARTINIS 
Shoe Department 
t ime 
• In 
Cortl-n-lUoltr 
Corneretone lor your new 
.pring wardrobe-the "com' 
promise" casual cosl . ]t. 
labric, l uxurious Cord -a-
mo~r. is c!oud.so(t. ~ilh fiflJ 
Ileecy ribs that gh'e depth I 
ils muted colorings. The !ame 
woolen ~'orn by a princess 
photographed in the April 
JSi Vogue! , 
5'",121016 • .• Z9.S0 
MARTINIS 
• 
PAGE EIGHT 
Joel M. Haley 
THE STUDENTS' WEE KLY 
FOR 
SYSTEM 
HERE 
Asked 
For U, S , A ,-my 
Corps 
Proposed Changes In SIAA 
Constitution And By-Laws 
Will Be Discussed Here 
u the ruson for the proposed 
action, tOiether with delllancla tor 
brll1llnr the document comple&..ely 
up to date. 
Members of the constitution 
committee Include, be5ldes Mr. 
Smith, WI~low Anderson or Rol-
lins COIlert!, S. L. RDblnAOll ot 
M'is&is&Ippl COII~e. H . E. StUI'J'tOfl 
oC PresbyteriAn Collese and E. H. Plans (or revlslnr the consUtu- Mr. Smith Indica ted that. ellll- Shuler of Wofford COllege. 
lloll and by-Inw. of the Southern blllly ot LOurnament players would r-::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::-:::::;::-:;::; 
l nttrcollealate Athletic Association be another problem controntin, ATTE NTIO N! \ 'ounr bdlet-To 
are to be d1M:USS«I at 1eSS10IlI 01 the comlt~. He added that no dose out $1.0. Rollins 
the organization's executive totn- serious difficulty is expected to 
mltt.ee here PTld. y and saturday de\'f!lop In that connection at the KNEE LENGTH 
durin, tile annual SIAA basketball m~Unl this )'H r. as It had at CHIFFONS 
tournament at W~stern Teach~r. lath~rlnp ln the put. 3 PAIR 52.19 
Coll~I~. An 81AA constltut!on committee. 
Bowling Green, Ky, S,t Aller~. 1234 Paric L. T Smith. West~m r~presen- of .. hlch Mr Smith ts a m~mber. 
,
. • tatJv~ on th~ executh'e committee. Is ~naa,ed In lnspectln, lh~ by-
• While Th~T ... ~t 
Sheer, rlnr lns. all , Uk. hlrh 
I ... !.s l. w ith Inlier heel :uld 1M. 
Narro ... 11« paltern below ,~u­
close out SI.OO Rollins 
Wu the ""Inn~r of last 1!leelt'a atr~t.. Is D re,lonal asalstant of said today thllt. whl1~ definite laws of Ot!lN &imllar oraanita-
" Jeep" Contesl.o-Mr. Haley call Dt the area Chief al,nal ofrtc~r of the action may not be taken at this tlons lhrouahout the country with 
our atore and ~h'~ your $3.50 "Army A.mal~ur Radio Syst~m ." time by th~ ,roup, plans for the th~ view of drtfUna a I"tViled con-ptlltf~r FOuntain Pen- Major Oeneral Wllllam E. cote, revlalon are amoo, the topla .litullon at a meetln, at · AUantll 
command~r of the Fifth Corpe certain to be dl5cu.'I5ed. In Dec~mber. RABOLD'S Ar~a, announced !'TIdal' In Ursin, The mee:;. are ICheduled to Confusion due to minor chanica 
the ~nllstm~nt. of addltlonl!d re- be h~ld at th~ lI~lm hotel. The Injected from year to year In the • !'o len', Wear Store 
crulLl for the orcanlUtwn. flrat will be ' ¥Id Friday afternoon present con.&tltutlon .... advanced ~!'~;~:1<1~"'0~:" .~"'ro~n:n~~; 'l~n"::::,,,::,.r°~,~,,~~II,::n~~~ ::-:,~Id~,:n,:,~~ ..:;,' =,ml~:~; ;[IUffii!11II11I11II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I111I1II1II11I11II1I111111I1111I1I1111II1I 1111II11111II11111II11111II11111I1II11II1IUIIIIIIIIIIII!:i! 
contest soonl neetlon with Army Slinal corp' IMr. Smllh atated. Prldaya finol =- ,== 
426 Main On th~ Squ:r.te 
oUlcl9.1s In time of ~m~r,~ncy. The session will be In the form of a 5 WEI d A = 
NJ "'ork 01 amateur rtdw OPNlltOl"S re- dlnn~r mC't'llna at 6 o·c1~k . .. hen = e X en == ... , .... tho 0< ann, "a" 0<' ,., tim, r", ,., m ..Un, on So'u'· = W E L ( 0 M E == I ficera lor COOPNllt.ion dur1na day will be ~t. == -lh~ Ohio flood last winter. In addition to vice president == ah .. I'fu H.. III be I = :;!~~~: •. : .. ~~T::"'~:;:F· . Th~ test w Smith. m~mbers 01 the comm ttee e _ supervision (.f a.-e Dr. J . W . ProvIne of Miaalsalppl 5 _ 
I ~~~~!_~~y~~:".~;. Eastman, corps CoIiqe. president: Bob Hinton of = Th _ 
.. who .tated to- ~l'Ietown Collea~. MC.r~tary: and e To e _ 
last minute Vice Presld~ntl H. E. StUl'leon. = = 
e.'m'n .. ~."." aU ,Itt oc~ 
"lion., Birthday., Anni-
-.,erNri •• , wllh lh. on. 
I'ift CUlranteed lo II.t a. 
lon, •• Jour .. nlim.nt 11t .. 1f-a Sh.afler Lit.tim. 
.. nl 
$2.75 and Up 
"Th~ Army of P.resb)'trlan Collece. A. E Wood == S I A A Tournament _ 
I ~~~~~~;::~:!O I'~"::~;; consUl. or or Mlsal.s&lppl COlitie and P. U. • • • • I : .tatlolla In this Poster of Tennessee Tech. 1= 
has been In operation G E' Wer'e mlahty tickled 
'"c •••• , I t haa a m~m_ ives xperzences == I ~~:t~:~~~~~~; 1.500 and. 2,000 WI '[ R 'd t the SIAA toumam~nt amona whom are U e eSL ,ell Ina held on lhe Hilltop 
Included a number of ""olnen op ... Of C III'/Ia = 
eralOra ref~rred 10 In the parlance and rllht now extend our 
of radio u ~YL8." -- = I Th~ work of the amateura In lh~ WIlliam 0 Webb. fonner In- = _ put. IIccordlna to Colonel East- atructor at the Unh'eralty of == man, has reaulled In many Im- Shanahal, China, now ~nrolled as = I. here too. we ""IUlt == prov~ lIl ~nta. not only In develop- II apecla l atud~nt at Wf.'s tern Ken- == _ 
ment 01 nell.- equipment but In Ul~ tucky Tt1Iochera Collele. reeounted § ~xt.end an Im.ltatlon 
handlin, of ",dlo tratrle. his cxperlenco as a refuaee from you to visit US! = 
Membership In th~ orlanltallon Uu! Sino-Japanese ", .. r zone Ill! the == E5i 
ts open 10 any Am~rk:an cltlUn principal ape.ker at Bowlin, Orecn iE: = 
who holds a vlllld amateur atatlon Bualn~1I Unlv~r3lty chapel ex~r- = 7 S -
~~: ~~::O~~JI~~n1~: ~~o a~ cises last Friday momina. SOc YSOTU'Ell AEnKIOYDOlUNr '~'E'R' s· C 
r Imaleur rtdlo station (trarwnluin, Red Cross Is malmalned. Effort -
WE nt:PAHt ALL MAKES OF l and reeeh-ln,);; .. ho aJa:nilles a II alao made at this headq\lllrtv1 e _ 
f.'OUNTA1N l' t:NS AND !\lAKE willln,n~sa to keep all MSI .Ian.~ to acquaint clvU oUiclals with th~ = =-
., schedules In conformity wi 1 e exlstance of the atatkm. that mllht == N "N S- II = 
ALL ItEPAIR S. purpoee of the oraanlzaUon Ind be of value to th~m In an em~rr· At the ew eon 19n 
"'ho rurth~r ~areea to abld~ by eney. AmateUr n1dlo atatlona once = SIT YIN N _ 
proper rules and regulation.. established are a.salgned to ddlnlte = U N I V E R -
Since on~ of the principal pur: places within radio neta lind ac-
_
_______ ::" ,~: '~=n ... ~ ~..::. ":n ::':~~~ ~~I~~I' dutl" In ,., " l1l11l1fl1lmmnllll llllnllllnnfllmmllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllll llllllllllll1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1Inllil!. 
time of CIIwtrophe, a vtry close :i~~~~~~=lJnr.~~g~1~~~~~~l1f!~~~;'~~~~~~~~1 I llaison between amateur openllOra Patronize Our Advertisers and local representath-ca or th~ 9 ~ 
-A-
Hair 
Dress 
AS., .. .. 
.. . brllht ILlJ the day. as affiart 
as your frock . .. flalte-rill, u a 
Parl.ll orilinal . W~'II do It for 
you and do It well. Estelle 
W'aves a"" plannKi tor th~ "''011\-
an who ,,·tara It. 
GET 
READY! 
FOR THE 
Tourney 
.~=~:-, 
r 
::.!~~~,L \~~, J $3 Regular ly 
Priced at 6 .50 
, 
ESTELLE BEAUTY SALON 
PHONE 131 50 pipef .. " o f fr.,rlilt tobacco i • ... ,.,. Z.o .. tiD of P riDe. Albert 
THERE ARE lOT5 OF THINGS I'D SKIMP ON-
SUT NOT ON MYTOBA®, PRINCE ALBERT 
com LITTLE ENOUGH, CONSIDERING HOW 
MILD IT SMOKES AND HOW GOOD 
SMOIl[ 2t rlllGUJll I'W'UUU .I ,..1-. A ........ 11 
J'_ .... , II ... 11 , 11 . . .. 11."'0.1. ' .011 ... 1 ,I~ I .. 
.. ..,e. F_ "'et ........ , .eI .. r. tIr •• ' ..... 1 I I .. 
willi I .... "01 ., I II. ,oloacc ... II I ..... 1 '.F 1_ wlllli. I ••• , .. 1. _ 1111. ""0 ...... .... .. Ill 
ref ..... lun , .. ~ ...... ,rk •• " ... ,MIA,,, 
($;,--') lit. J . R.,. ....... T ..... ce. ea.,...,., 
WI ....... 5al •• , Nowtll c.~1a.a 
___ ...... , . ...-_0.. ~_,,~ 
